
4 glt Vrinting:
LißerciecraVr cemosoalitEXClCPcruceri.Neatly and Promptly executed, at theADVERTISER OPP/OE, LEBANON, PENN'A

Tuts establishment Is now supplied with an extensiveassortment of JOB TYPE,which will be increased lie thepatronage demands, It can now turn out PRINTING, of •every description, in a neat and expeditious manner—-and on very reasonable terms. Buell asPamphlets, Checks,Business Cards, Handbills,
Circulars, Labels,

Bill Headings, Blanks, •
Programmes,,Bills of Fare,

• Invitations, Tickets, sru., &C.
Ave Deans of all kinds, Commonand Judgment BONDS.

School, Justices', Constables' and other tildtrtas, printed
correctly and neatlyon the best paper, constantly kept
for mile at this office, at prices "tosuit the times.
V' Subscription price of the LEBANON ADVERTISE/1One Dollar and a Half a Year.

Address, Wm. JI. Intasurt, Lebanon, Pa.

REAL ESTATE.
Public Sale.

undersigned will. on Saturday, tht 2504 hist ,

pure tosole by i]nblie Ventitte, at the Public. Nooseor Henry !tender, in the borough of North Lebanon, a
ertid

LOT OF GROUND,
eltnate at the Southwest,corner of Light & Dlillerstreets,
le ~I,lght's Addition," North Lebanon township.

Also, oneother LOT OV GROUND adjoining the above.Each of said lots being 511 feet in front, and in depth toSarah Alley, late the property of L, Zimmerman.
Saleto commence at Ii o'clock, in the evening, when

terms will then be made known by
J. B. MESTER, Assignee

of Leo. Zimmerman.
Lebanon, February 8,1800.

Private Sale.
? 1111 eubieriber offers et Prorate Sole. FOUR. certain

LOTS of Ground eitunt• h, the Borough of fella-
tion, hounded on the East by Market street, on
-which street, the veld tote front about nun bun•
tired and fifty six foot end extend back, in depth HI
to Fertrhige Allen, about one hundred and 11
a loety.eight foot, on the NOVO by on Alley and Los the
booth by a lot of Oround, now in pomenslon, of Omaha
tine Rohrer. With the api UrtentliCed, situate andbe•
Int in the ltorough of Lebanon, in the sold county t
Into the :IFitete of MICUARL lIITTRRUAN, deceased. FOr
terwe, apply to FItAItiSOASSIDAY,

Adteintatrater of said Estate.-

Lebanon, February 1, 1560.-81.

9 Building Lots for Sale.
r 11117 Undersigned offers at 'Private Sale,2 fine BUILD'

IXU LOTS, fronting 22 fact an Water street, and 01
feet deep. Said lots are situate near Walnut street, 14squares from the Court [loupe and the ram distance
how the L. V. R. 11 Depot, nud opposite Safem's Gathe-
rer Chard]. For terms, &c., apply to

Lebanon, Dec. 1.1, 1850.-3m. PETER HEM

A. tine Business ROOM .
roR, 101NT

Afine businow nom In S. J. Stine'e new building,
, enot of the Bock !Intel, near the Court
owe. Inquire of d. J. IiTINE
Lebanon, Nor. JO, 180.

Store Room, &e., for Rent.
LABOR STOREROOM, BASEMENT, and TWO
Business or Office nooms on the second(uor, In the new brick building lately erected ahby the subscriber, on Cumberland street, east

of Walnut, are offered for Rent. The above
will beranted serinrateor together, as may be desired.

Apply on the premises, to S. D. KENDALL,
Lebanon, 51erah 9,1889,

For Sale or Rent.
NEW MUCK !MUSES and ONE FRAME. A Don-
bloo TWO STORY BRICK ROUSE un tho corner of

Centre and Chesnut Streets, not quite finished,
and it SI NO L II TWO Sl'OleYBRICK, ou Chest-
nut Street now occupied by John Krick, and a 111,
(runts I 14 Story In North Lebanon, near John I,

Arauld, ere offered at Partite Sale, and will be sold
Cheap and upon easy terms. POASOSSIOII give., of the
two 'trick In August next, by SIMON J. STINE,

Lebanon, June 29, ISiS.

Private Sale.
ruing Subscriberotters at private pule all that certain

M or tract of lam(, situate partly in Pinegrove
township, Schuylkill county, and partly in Bethel town-
ship, Lebanon county, hounded by !author Erin
vrt and u Benjamin Aycrigg.'Daniel
Banbert od others, containing one hundred and lll
terty-eight acres and a (planar, with the appur- '

holutuces, consisting of a two dory log dwelling helve,
(weather boarded) a l f story log dwelling iIOUSU, a new
book barn, other outdmildings, and a new water power
saw mill. For terms, 4c., which will be easy, Apply to

0. W. 11ATCHIN, Agent.
Pinegrove, April 20, 1.8:..9.-th

VALUABLE BOROUGH' PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

r t MIR subscribers offers at Private Salo, thu fallowing
Real Estate, situate on Munson,' street, in the

'Borough of Lebanon. viz:
A PART LOT OR PIECE OF GROUND, front-

ling 28 feet 8 inches en said Mulberry street, and
running hack to au alloyon which le erected a

new BRICK 8008,
21 by IS feet Including a two-story hack building. n Rh
liceessary ant•buildlngs. The house is finished In the
hest style and the location Is a very pleasant ono. It
will be sold •It easy twine. For perticulars apply to

Letainon, Allg. IS, 1859. D. d. HAMMOND.

Private Sale.
mitiseriber afros at Private Sale hIR new two.

story brick DWELLINO 11011811,situated in Eliza-
Ftreet, 'Lebanon, Pa. The House is

,by 5S feet. line 2 to atm on the first floor
:and aon the gerund. The other improve. ris • if
-numb are a good WASH-11011SE, Bake-
siren, Cistern end (Julien. 'rho Lot is 59 1Z, •
ley 66 feet, The n'..vre property is all now -

and in a good condition, and will be sold on env terms.
PUMIPASIOn will be given on theist day of April, 18ti0,--•
Apply to J. 11. KEDI, Photographer.

Lebanon, A. 3, 18.53,-tf.

VALUABLE 130R0TJ611 PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

11111 E subscribersoffer at Private Side, their
NEW DWELLING HOUSE, situated on ivCumberland Street, corner of Pinegrove Alley,

Emit Lebanon, endat present occupied by them. .Ull
The HOUSE end two story KITCHEN are substantially
built of brick, contain 11 Rooms most of them paperc
and lighted by gas; a never failing Well with excellent
water, as welt its a Cistern In the yard. Summer Kite
on Bake Oven and oilier out buildings. TheLOT is 2!
feet front, andruns back to Jail Alley, 109 feet. On the
rear part of the Lot Iserected a two story 1ra»18.4110P,
Pig Sty, dm, Ac. The Ogaden is in a first rate state cf
cultivation, and contains a variety of Fruit Trees and
Naves, &c., dm.
Sr The above Property Is all In good condition, and

will be sold lute. Title indisputable, and possession to
be given when desired.

.. Any person desirous of purchasing and securing
a pleasant residence, will call and learn the terms of

REIZENSTEIN Jc BRO.,
Lebanon, Sept 7,'99.] opposite the Court house.

FOIL iti T.
APINE BUSINESS nOOM, suitable for a hardware

or clothing Store or any other kind of business,
near the corner of Climberlendand Plank Road streets.
lately occupied by IL K. Dundoro's Cabinet Ware, In of

for rent by the undersigned.
Also, 3 BOOMS suitable for a small family, in tho

residence of the undersigned. Possessioa of the above
given at any time. Apply to JOHN D. RAUCH.

Lebanon, Jan. 25, 1800.

North Lebanon Mills.
frIIIE subscribers having leased are now prepared to
j. furnish customers regularly with a very superior

article of FLOUR,as cheap as It can be
obtained from any other source. They

hi Illal;R oleo keep constantly on hand and for
sale, CHOP, BRAN, SHORTS, ,bc.

—7 They are also prepared to do all
kinds of untrogzas Wont, and respectfully incite all
theformer customers of the still, as well as new ones, to
glee them a call.

Wt. They will pay the highest market prices for all
kinds of Orate, such as

WHEAT, RYE,
CORN, OATS.

CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEED,
and afford all !belittlesand accommodations to those who
will sell. KREITZEIt lc /3131EL.

N. Lebanon, February 8,1880.

Notice
LEBANON BASK, December 31,1650.

LTATEMENT of unclaimed balances, 'teemed upon
settlement, Jnnunry 1, 1860, viz:

Henry S. Kapp,
acisbens' Courtof Lebanon county.
J. B. Ifelster, Adm'r ofPeter Batdorff, deed., 30 16

E. A, UHLER, Cashier.
.4wnria and subscribed before ine,lVebruary 4, 1800.

Jossru Mem, J. P. Feb. 0, 1800.

$67 31

IiEMOYAG
„

TIIE
OCEnOF„GRY.LEIIAN°

'AIMKO. OYES. hoe removed hie Grocery Store to the
j. tine and commodioue coon, opposite Mrs. Rfse's llotel, ,where he hae.luetreceived a complete aaeortmentof all

kinds of
FRI-UT AND GROCERIES,

Which be Is determined to sell cheap for CAMHis stock consists in part ofSUfIARS.—A cheap lot of It.EVINED and BROWN.SUGAR.
COVFEE—A prime article of ItIO. JAVA, and (IMO,

Rio Coffee, ground, ready for use, and JA VA in Cane for
Amines.TEAS.—Choice article of BLACK and GREEN TEA.

RAISINS.—IINE VALENCIA SAKINO RAISINS •
• amp, also, Bunch by the Box and Pound. CRAN-
BERRIES end CITRON, Ac.

DRIED PRUIT.—APPLES, PEACHES, CHERRIES,
.Ao., Ac. .•

SPICES.r+ALlards pure and fresh, cheap,
SOAPS.A choice aeleetlon of SOAPS, consietlng of

Vine llonwitsulsi Rosin, Olive, Detersive, Puncine, and
Vane, Soaps, and Perfumery of nil kinds, •

BUCKWHEAT EhOUR.—A choice article of family
NIAwheat by T. OYES.

Canned Frult—Peaches and Turontoex. Sweet Dried
CornandBeane, cheap by T. ()VBS.

Ketchup, Tomato, Wallin1, and rite Woosterlare
Snare,' bMOLASSES.—The eheapeat SYRUP in towl.

UNDER CLOTHES, such WI Drawersand Shirts,Com.
fee la, Hosiery and Meru, whieh defy competition, by

Novetubor 1850. T. ova.
Lime and Stone.

nndorxtgned bas constantly onband, and for sale
a Pull gnisCly of the boot lime and atone for build-

lug intrposco noes the Donoglanoro rimmed, whlch Will
b. dispelled of on reasonable terms.

1,010 non, June 1, 1869. CIINRAD BANKS.
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PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Public Sale.WILL be sold at public sale, on Thursday, MarchI, 1880, at the residence of the undersigned, inNorthLebanon.Township, 4 miles from Lebanon, atIleilman's Dale. near the Union Canal. between Leba-non and theLinton Water Works, thefollowing person-al property, vir ;—.

HORSES. (one a Mare with foal.) 1 Cott,
8 Cows, 2 Springers, 2 young Bulls and

other Young Cattle, 1 bras&
wheeled Wagon, Wagon-box, 2 setts Hay

Air , Ladders, Straw.bench. Ploughs and nar-rows, Harness for 4 horses, Carriage-har-ness, shovels, forks, rakes, scythes, cradles, log, cow andhalter chains, front, double and single-trees, POTA-TOES by the bushel, and many other articles too nu-
merous to mention. Ace-Sale to commence at 12 o'ck,M., when terms will be made known, and a credit of 11months given, by • it EBBEN lIBILMAN,

February 8, 1860. Euntcx, Attet'r.

Public Sale
rT ILL be sold et Public Sale. on Monday, March 51560 ; at Union Forge. in Union Township. 4miles north of Jonettown, and 234 miles below the• Rig Dam," thefollowing Personal Property, via:—

*Mal BAY nottsK,4 MULES, 3 COWS, Set,

*:tryltPigsI(about3 months old,) 1 Secre••ry and Bookcase, nroans. 1 rool/1)0, 1
irttee, Tables and Chairs. 0 Bedsteadsand Bedding, 5 Stores, pipe, 3 Brass MOAB. Tuts andSands, Iron, Kettles and Pots,l Copper Kettle, 2, Roll.lug Klan" Crockery. a INS4Ware, Looking (Dams, togetter with a variety of 110U25IIOLD and KITOIIBNFURNITURE toe 1)uuteroits to mention.

Salo to coninieure at 10 o'clock. A. AL, or said day,when attendance will be given and conditions of salewill be made known by The ONIONFORGE CO.CaMu Forge, February 2, 1800.
•

Private Sale.
Tint undersigned offers at private sale, the following

property of Emanuel lteigart, deed.. 'viz:— •
I 'Lump:,

uuwor,
A STOCK OF LIQUORS, k

Of various kinds such 451 Winos
Brandies, Whiskey, Sc., &O. Apply at the Attlee ut .JACOB WEIDLE, Agent.Lebanon, Nov. 30, 1330.

14eborsionillutual insuranceCompany.
Incorporated by the Legzslaturi of Pa.

CHARTER PERPETUAL!
OFFICE AT JONESTOWN; LEBANON COUNTY:

GUARANTEE CAPITAL $55,000
rIIIIIS COMPANY is in full operation, and ready to

make Insurance on all kinds of property, in Town
or Country, and on as favorable terms as any well gov-
erned and soh: company, either on the Mutualor joint
stock principle.

Presided—JOUN BRUNNER, Esq.
Vice President—D. 31. RANK.
Treasurer—GEO. F. METLY.
,Secretory—W3l. A. BARRY.

DIRECTORS:
Jolts Durs.NER, Esq. Gm. Rosa,
fiso. F. 'Mims, D. M. !Cuirass;
NAPOLEON Drsw, Jeer. SWIM
;lons C. SELTZER, S. K. Tonne;
DAVID M. DANA, DAVID HANK,
DA:stst. n. llisv ea. Was. A. BARRY.

ANTHONY S.L'LY. Agent for Lebanon and vicinity
Jonestown, Yob. 23. 1659.

Mutual Fire Insurance Com-
palmy of Annville,

LEBANON COUNTY, PENN'A.
THIS COMPANY was incorporated. March. 1559, and

isimw In roll operation and ready to make inmr•
mice on Dwellings. and other Buildings, on Furniture'eel Merchandise generally. Also on Earns. Contents.
Stock, Farm I mplements. &e., on a Mutual Principle.

MANAGERS.
John N. Smith,
John 11. Klnports,
George Bigler,
Joint Allwuin,
Rudolph Rory,
,Toorph V, Maki

Christian Raelimitn
jr.,

Darid IF t}ll76rlCt2,
Christian Hoffer,
tittmuel Meyer ,John I). lieirer,
Dr. Henry Stitto.

EMI
FICDOLPII Ifenn, Treasure
303Epit F. 3lArz, Seeretor,

Armenle, Jsnuary 19, imio

IMISMI
Delaware Manta' Safety In-

surance Company,
OF PHI LADELPHIA.
INCORPORATED 1835.

MIS Company is mutual in thefibdigrOn of the profits,
and not of the hisses.

The profits of the business aro funded and remain
with the Company as a guarantee and protection to the
insured against loss; which fund is represented by scrip
er certifices issued by the ,company to the Insured, bear
Mg interest not exceeding six per cent.

The assets of the Company amount to over

and consist principally of Philadelphia City Locus,
Pennsylvania State loans, United States Treasury notes
and Mortgage bonds ofPennsylvania Railroad Company.

Insurances made against loss by lire at us low rates
as eon be made by any Safe Company. No premium
notes required. ISAAC 1101TElt,

January 11,1500. (Avytt fur Lebanon and Vicinity.

GREAT WESTERN

LEBANON, PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1860.

Sellingolfat andbelow Cost.
-pp EizENsTEIN It BROTHER intend to in-

crease their Clothing Ituoineso,nro soliing offtheir stock of •
I 61$0.1tutrg•

WATCHES & JEWELRY,without regard to Cost. All who wish to obtain ,Bargains are invited to cell.
Noto is yourtime to get good Bargains. Witches goingcitruinous rates.Fine 18 caret gold hunting watches, formerly sold
nt 50 Dollars, are sold now at $35. All kinds ofSilver Hunting watches sold at 16 to 18 Dollars
are going now fur 9 and 10 Dollars. Openfac-ed silver watches worth 10 Dollars for 5 and C iDollars.

Insurance & Trust Comry
OF PIIILADELPHIA.

CHARTER PERPETUAL !

CAPITAL $500:009 ! !
riRI INSUBANCEONSTORES,DWELLINGS, PUB-

LIC BUILDINGS, BREDA and contents, Stock, Farm
Implementa. and Merchandise generally, Limited or
Perpetual. Aloe, Inland Insurance on GOODS, to all
parts or the country. far Office iu the Company's
Building,

No. 403 Wnlnut Street, corner of Fourth.
CU A IMES C. LATIIItOP, President,
W3t DA II L ING, Vice President,
JAMBS WRIGHT, Sec'y end Treasurer.

Wm. lit, BRESLIN, Agent for Lebanon, Pu.
Philadelphia, February 8, MO.

Jewelry soldfur merely a &mg.Gold Breastpins worth $5 at 2 50
" Eardrops" 5 "2 50•

" Setts 0 3 "1 00
" Studs " 350 " I 75
" Fingcrrings " 300 " 1 50
" do. " 200 " 1 00
or do: " 150 " 75A largo assortment of Fancy goods sold below

Coat. RBIZENST EIN A; BRO.
Lebanon, Feb. 1, 1560.

American Life insurance
Company.

CAPITAL STOCK, $500,000.
COMPANY'S BUILDING. WALNUT street S. E.

CornerOf POURTII, Phila. Life Insurance at the
usual MUTUAL RATES, or at ;JOINT STOCK RATES,
at about 20 per cent. less, or at TOTAL ABSTINENCE
RATES. the lowest in the world.

.1. C. SOTS, See'yd A. WIFILLDIN, President.
GEOIIOII GLEIM, Eel , is Agent for Lebanon

count]. [lubruary 8, 18130.-ly, •

John U'. ?dish, Agent for
FAME INSULANCI!: COMPA NY. Ne. 411 CLIEHTXUT

Street, PLULADLNIZAE

C LOCKS.
Thirty Day,

g.h I Day,
Thirty Dour,

CLOCKS,
Just Received nt

J. J. BLAIR'S Jewelry Store,
Lebanon Pa.

Feed—Feed 1'
TVERSONS in wont of Feed rot COWS or Pigs, ran 010r tain itdaily at the Lager Beer &MEW F.1117 of the
suttee iher in North Lebanon township. Price,
19 cents a bnolp HENRY lIARTMAN.

Lebanon. Fob. 2. 1859.

=1:1"41=1=M
Jonestown, Lebanon C0.., Pa.

rJMfI Edifice being finished. the Summer Form will
1. commence on Monday. 4th of Aped. Males and Fe.

males of the age of eight years and upwards, will be im
strutted by a competent board teachers. Pupils from
abroad will board with the Principal. For circulars
containing particulars, address any cue of the subscrib-
ers. .101IN BRUNNER, Rig., Pres't of the Board.

BENUE J. MEI4Y, Secretary.
I. IL RUPP, Principal.

Jonestown, Feb.16.18,2.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
rrlIE ETGJITII SESSION of the "Labalion Female ;
j, Seminary" commenced on theist day of

18110, under the supervision of 31001iiiTli DECAMPS,
who bee associated With him ns Assistant, Miss JANE
MOORI,a Graduate of the New Hampton School. N. M. iwho Is not only well qualified, but has also had consid.

LOVE NE MUM AND LOVE 34E LONG.
"Love TUC 111 love me long," .That.may do r book and song,But for wontadte fond heart—never! ' `
She loves deeply, and forever. • -

Love mg much; and love me long,is thetirden of her song.
Trusting all bei.noul's devotion
On love's wildOgneertain mean—-
`Hoarding dreatn, nor hope, nor prayer,But your image:tininess there.Thinkeet thou she e'er mut- be

Coutet4.lvlth any loss from 'thee ?

Little knows he'woman's heart,
Who deems her halfcontent with part—
Conteot with a4itivided treasure—
Wooed by rule and loved by measure.Love the much, and love me long,thehurden or her song.
Love her wholk11„1ove her ever—
Love her thus, or, from her sever,
Ere her heart lilts twitted 'around thee,
Ere she curses the hour she found thee.

Ere to breathe the word farewellBe to her like funeral knell.
The sudden lovemey burn to ivaste,
And sudden vows repent their haste;
So let it be, ere thou dolt bring
A cool audeautiOue offering,.

Love Mr, much, and love me lon,
Ia the4hifilen of her sang.

And in your poverty or wealth—
Or in your sickness or in health—
High on the pinnacle of fame,
Or in tho lowest depths of shame.

Where thouart, there will site be,
Clinging fondly still to thee.

INCORPORATED APRIL,. 1856, BY TILE STATE OF
• PENNSYLVANIA.

Let no icy caution, stealing
O'er your heart congeal its feeling,Fear you not to trust too much,
Wonsan shrinks froarjealons touch,

Lovo me trustingly and long,
Is the burden of her song,

Sueh the love that she would gain;
All cooler feeling comes in vain,
Or. coming, breaks a blissful spell,Aud true Icxve weeps her last farewell,

Lore me deeply, love me long,
Is the burden of her song..

When hope is young, and life is new,And pleasures many—sorrowsfew,14'o lightly meet. and lightly part,
With many a fond and faithful heart;

But memory brings. in after years,Regret, remorse, aidbitter team.

CONVIN RD TO TIRE AND ]NLAND RISKS.
OFORGN W. DAY, Prg.sident,
JONATIIAN J. SLOn3I, Vice Preen.

WILLIAMS I. DLANcnAnn, &Wry.
August 24, 1859.

ti svilentontz.

J. B. Biesters
AOIWT OF FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COM-

PANY, Philadelphia. By Lltaternent publiehed it
appears that thirassets of the Company were on the Ist
of January, 1800, $1,208,051 68. Feb. 8, 1860.

erable experience as a-Teacher.
O- ;qrs. Decamps will attend to the Sewing' De-

partment. For further particulars inquire for Circular,
-- .

Lebanon, Feb. 8, 1660.
DANGER OF ANOTHER. DELUGE.Blanket Shawls,

GLOTII, WOOLEN CLOTHING. of all colors, dyed 1,1 Weh•ave had occasion. to peruse aBlack or Blue Mach, pressed, the color warrant I
nud goods turned out equal to new, by

, • remarkable work just, published, en-LYON LEMBERG ER,
East Hanover. titled "Courants et Revolutions do l'

tap Articles tube dyed can be left at, Jos. L. Leta'}er: Atmosphere et . de la Mer," by Lieut.pees Drug Store where all orders for the above will b ...
..

attended to. [ Feb.eh. 8, MO. , Julien, a distinguished officer in the..._- • - . ....

Notice. French navy. The greater part of
•

(rxr OMB io hereby given the book is devoted to aeneral de-to all persons indebted on x,.I. the hooks of Jan H. Ranch, Merchant In Lebanon, scription of Lieut. Maury's splendid
to make settlement between this date and the lot of
January, 1.860. no the hooks will be placed in the bands . 1theory of currents and Winds, by

.of a Justice of the Pies after That day for collection. i which he explains the recurrence ofLebanon; Nov. 9, WV, JOHN U. RAUCH.'
--- storms and other meteorological phe-:.-,New Invention. nomena; hut what has chiefly attrac-Mod Burned Lime.

Br late improvements in theartof Lzsmlturtxixo the ted our attention is a new theory on
subscriber is now enelded to produce thebest Wool). the inevitable periodical return of aRUILNED LIME that was ever made is this section of coun-

try, and in quantities without limit, at churl notice.— cataclysm ashlar to that known un-
ills Improvements are such that he itenabled tosell his
Lime at 144cents per bushels wholesale, instead of IS CI • /1.. Haind • the , oof the 'Universal Deluge

b
cents, which has. been the prices heretofore. JAW, —a subject which the author treatsburned with COAL. can also ha obtaiuctlat low rates by
the boat- tool, or in less quantities, as may be desired, with singular lucidity, and of which

WOOD taken in exchange for Lime. (living gone to we will here endeavor to (rive an out-& great expense in the, perfection of bit improvements, m
for lime horning on a large scale, at low prices, the tine:
subscriber hopes to receive a share of the public patron. iage. Starts'from certainThe author

His location le at the old and well known placeon the j facts, some of which are generallyUldiU7l Canal, lu North Lebanon.
DAVID BOYER. ! known namely : first, ist, that the soth-

ertnal iines (lines where the same de.:
,

,
.

CRANBERRIES/ 1 grec of warmth is observed on our
PER QUART. T. Ores hasjust ' globe) of the highest temperature are

, A received a fresh lot of Cranber.15 CFNTS unequally distributed between north-ries which he Is selling at the reduced price of 15 cents
per quart. Aldo a fine lot of fresh Lemon Raisins very ern and southern hemispheres, the
cheap. All kinds of Dried and Canned fruit. Persons , ,
in want or the above Goods at the low Prices, bad bet . - space they occupy in. the former be-
tel.. call soon ns tbey are selling fast. !in about double of that which theyLebanon, January 11, 1960. • occupy south of the equator, so that

the southern hemisphere is consider-
ably colder, especially towards the

Wm. M. DERR, pole, than the northern one; second,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, Office Walnut street, opposite that the accumulation of ice at thethe Court House, lately occupied by Antos R.
Laughter, Esq. Lebanon, May 11, 1559, antarctic pole is much more consider.

GEORGE W. MANE, able than at the northern ; third,
TTORNEY AT LAW.-01hce with Lice Ettsc,

,

EAsq., that.the earth performs the shortest
Lebanon, Pa. LLebanon, May 4, 1559. portion of its revolution, namely, that

JOSIAH FUNK,nearest to the perihelion, much more
rapidly than the other, and at thatATTORNEY AT LAW, period of the year which comprises

Hals....RF(Zlc O ollsDtoiry ,is,ollticiTietouit;.rtbutuLso7;:rdiQ the autumn and winter of the latter
Lis present location. a[Lebanon, Mareh 2, 1859.-/y• isisnorter (by about eighty days) than

J. U. BO 'MIRAN, that of the southern hemisphere; and
Troaxsy-AT-LAw, has REMOVED his face 91 it is during this long winter, when

..ti Funck's New Buildiug, (secondstory)Cumberland
street, Lebanon. Pa. the earth is .furthest from the sun,-

Lebanon, April 6,1559. • that the solar rays. must lose in
J. J. BLAIR strength what they gain in dura.

AGENT vow trop.
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES! To this cause of diminution of l.em-

Lei; us now atm into eonsiderationthe phenomenon called the, proces-
sion of the equm.o.Aes,. in virtue of
which 'the first point, ofAries recedesupon the. 'ecliptic by ab4itt fifty sed-
ohds in .4.year. .Phis gra:dually eau-
seS'A,cemplete chanik'in'the seasons,
andp,eon ng from any giving:time,
there inusttclapse at looit twenty-two
thiiiisand :beforethe, seaSen,, eari re-
turn at precisely the same periods of

I the, year. It has been ascertained
that up to;',the year-1248;'dfthe'ciiiii'-
tian era—a year in. Which the first
day ofwin ter precisely coincided with
the earth's passage tbrOugh its peri-
helion—thetemperature Of the. south-
ern hemisphere had been in constant
course of diminution. It is, more-over, clear that after the lapse of ten
thousand five hundred years the sea-
sons on our globe must be exactly re-
versed; 'hence,. about ten thousand
five hundred yeare before 1248,- or
eleven thousand years before our pros-
ent time

, it was the. north pole, and
not its opposite one, which was mita
maximum of refrigeration; our pres-
ent continents were then submerged,
according to the Mosaic tradition of
the deluge, and there were continents
unknown to us in the southern hem-1isphere; and again, by the same as-1
tronomical and natural laws, ton
thousand five hundred years after the
last cataclysm, a new one will occur,
which will again submerge the north-
ern hemisphere, and allow a new
world to einercre from the ocean in
the southern one.

N. Lebanon, ltuy IS, 1859

Such is the theory of Mr. Julien—-
a theory, we may add, which is in
perfect accordance with facts within
the sphere of our actual knowledge.
—Galignoni's Messenger,December 25.

REMOVAL.
NORTH LEBANON

Saddle and Harness Manu-
factory.

TILE undersighed has Heinoved
his Saddlery rind Harness .'

Manufactory to a few doorsSouthi/p..„:47.--..._ ,of the old place, to the large room If Arf•C'.--
lately occupied by Elliman s Bro. as - -

a Liquor store, where he will be happy to seeall his old
friends and customers, and ivikre be has Increased fa.
ditties for attending to all the departments of 11 ,s burl.
DOSS. Being determined to be behind no other establish-
meat In his abilities to accommodate easterners, he
ham spired neither palate nor expense to obtain and make
himself master of every modern improvemen in the bu-
siness anti secure the services of the best workmen that
liberal wages would command. lla will keep a large
stock on hand, and manufacture at the shortest notice,
all descriptions of HAR„VESS, such as

Saddles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of
all kinds r heavy Harness, Buggy

Whigs of the best Manufacture,
Buffalo Robes, Fly Nets.

such its Cotton. Worsted, lAnen, and a nvw klnd, lately
Invented ; WHIPS of every kind, each itsBuggy Whips,
Cart Whips, Ac.; HAMESof all descriptions, HALTER
CHAINS, home-made ?RACES, Ace., U 9 all" which he

will warrant to be equal to any that can be obtained in
any other establishment In the country. All he asks
that Blow desiring anything in this line, should call at
his phtee and examine his stock. He feels the fullest
confidence in his ability to give entire satistketion.

lIIP All orders thankfully received and promptly at-

tended to, SOLO3ION S.SIITIL
North Lebanon Borough, Jan. 25, 1.550.

ADDRESS
Delivered by Dr. D. Stanley Gloninger, of

Philadelphia, before the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association of Lebanon, in the Court
House, on Wednesday evening, February 8,
1860.

BUSINESS CARDS

Subjeel—CGrietian-Axeociutions

Gentlemen, Memlmre of the Y. N. a Associa-
tion and Citizens:—We have selected foe our oven- '
lugs' discourse "Christian Associations." We
will view "the field of labor, objects, duties and
results." We acknowledge "the Church" as its
mother, our interests are hers.

Men were first called Christians at Antioch, 18
centuries ago; it was expedient that they should
have the protection of union among themselves ;

they were as "sheep among wolves." Christians
ity was in its infancy; the new dispensation was
scarcely known; heathenism feared the innova-
tions—at Ephesus the Craftsmen cried "Great is
Diana of the Ephesians"--and the self-right-
eous Jew-would not have Christ as King."

Notwithstanding the opposition, the Church
grew and multiplied ; its influence was felt in
Sardis, Philadelphia, Laodicea, Smyrnu, Ephesus,
Thyatira and Pergemos, and these became cen.
tres of the new doctrine. Before the close of the
Ist century it had reached England on one ex-
treme, and Chinn on the other. The stone has
become the mountain, and fills the earth. Its
rapid strides point to greater conquests, and the
millenial dawn is breaking upon the Church.—
The increase within the past one hundred years
numbers tens of millions; end each year aggre•
gates the triumphs of the one hundred and twen-
ty who in an upper room, full of faith, awaited
the coming of the promised Comforter—the
strength of the Church. Yaur object is similar;
you meet for mutual comfort—the Comforter
sustains you ; you lean for support on no "brok-
en reed;" neither is your trust confounded.—
Yours is a contest against sin ; a many-headed
monster, alluring by as many ways ; too many
of the allured, perish under the Charmer's dead-
ly poison. You have become workmen in the
vineyard; the weeds must be uprooted ; the fal-
low ground broken • the fruit gathered and prop-
erly garnered-and kept from premature decay.—
You must be unceasing in vigilance, lest in the
night "an enemy sow tares' and thus encum-
ber the harvest. The tender plants must be ear-
ed for ; the youth sought; the dangers to their
growth exposed; the evils removed, a place of
safety found. This is your duty as outposts of
the Church ; the first alarm given, must, be ins- '
proved. The vices of your towns end cities; the
decoys for the destruction ofyouth tobe brought
to view; not an inch of ground should be left
waste or unoccupied. Such a vast work requires
method and organization. In the out-start you
become instructors ; the -alphabet learned you
may advance the learner into the snore abstruse '
sciences of our holy religion— in the body of the
Church he becomes "fully armed." The assoeia- •
tion, thus, never dies! In this wise it becomes
the philanthropist; no suffering goes unheeded,
no cure unrelieved. It seeks from the highways
and waste places and brings tosuch "pence in be-
Hewing." Like yourDivine Master, Jesus Christ,
who went about doing good, should your solici-
tude be; the publican should be as near to you as
Be sitting "Chief at the feast ;" you should be no
respecter of persons; the soul in jeopardy the
only care. As a branch of Zion this must he to
you a "labor of love." As the nursery of the
Church you can gather in the rough stones for
the temple; the Master Builder will fit them to
be lively stones in that spiritual temple whose
corner stone is Christ. Ease iu Zion, there is
none. Yours is a constant warfare ; your weep.
on, the "sword of the spirit;" your Captain,
"Prince Emanuel." With this weapon the pru-
ning is done; and the excrescences, hurtful and
deadly, removed. We enumerate as excrescences.:
Intemperance, and all abettors ; the Dance, a
falsely called innocent amusement ; gaming for
pleasure, unless restricted, or gain ; theatres, op-
era houses, be., are a few of your labors. Pa-
rents too often injure their children and hope to
screen themselves with the excuse that they allow
their children to go to dancing school to because
graceful—and dancing at home to polish their
manners; it is sociable I Forgetting that in "put-
ting grace on the feet they take grace from the
heart." In illustration : Mary Ann was a beau-
tiful girl, 18 or 19 years of age, of an esteemed
intelligent family. Though acknowledging some
regard for religion, she believed with sense of its
worldly professors, that it was right to indulge
in fashionable amusements. She was very fond
of balls and dances. In the time of a revival,
when her young friends were becoming pious, Ishe was urged by her family physician to dedi-
cate her soul to God. "Dow can I think" sail
she "of becoming pious, when in doing so, I
shall debar myself of the privilege of attending
balls? Our minister says, dancing is wrong. If
the Rev. Air. were our Pastor, I think I
would venture to be pious, for !mallows this f •in.
nocent amusement." "It was in vain that I tri-
ed" said the physician "to convince her of this de-
lesion, and solemnly reminded her, that she would;
see a difference between a life of amusement and
a life of prayer." She listened respectfully, and I
not without a tear, but still clung to her favorite
amusement. Ere long the physician was suns-
atoned to her bed-side. lie found her danger-
uusly ill with "typhus fever." lle alluded to the

! state of her soul; but she told him she was too
weak then to converse with him ; yet she request. I
ed an interest in his prayers. Alter an absonee
of several hours be returned, and fottnd her on
the brink of diseolution. The patient bad fallen
into a state of stupor, so fearfully ominous of the
fatal termination of typhus fever. The tongue
and lips were covered with a dark tenacious NS;
the speech was scarcely intelligible, and the eyes
were partially closed, A sort of low murmuring
or moaning was heard from her half opened lips.
Yet when called by name, she would open her
eyes, and seemed to recognise those , around her.
She continued in.this-eundition for several hours,
during which , period,' she occasionally ,uttered
the most heart-rending and unearthly groans I
ever heard from mortal being. They distressed
me, said the physician,—they distressed us all.
At last putting my mouth to her ear,_l said: Ma-
ry Ann, do tell me what mean these unearthly

All kinds of Sewing Machines manufactured by LN. Derature must be added the loss of
Singer, at prices ranging from $55 to $lOO. Machine '

calorie by radiation, and it will thenOil, Needles, Lc. kept conqtantly en hand.
Lebanon Oct. 12th 1555. i be easy to perceive the reason of the

McCann & Weigiev difference of temperature between
.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS, the two hemispheres. Observation,
x0ti.2.36 North Delaware Avenue and :=3 North Water moreover, has shown that the quanta.Street, PHILADELPHIA.

Liberal Cash advances. made on Ity Of caloric lot at the south pole in
FLOUR, the course of a year, is equal to theGRAIN,

wHisKEy, surplus absorbed at the north pole.—
SEUDS, etc. Now let us, with the author, mental-

ly represent to ourselves the earth at

EAGLE HOTEL, LEBANON, PAi the momont of its creation, when its
mE subscriber wishes toinformhisT old friends and whole surface was covered with wa-

the public generally, that he has again taken the ter and its center of gravity coincid•
above well-known .1101113C. Ile will be much pleased to
accommodate all who may favor him with a call. ed with it iancometrical center. From

LOCATION.—Corner Cumberlandand Market streets. that moment its revolution aroundImemnainsses running in c.amexion with the Rid)
ROM) Trains. 11. SIEGRIST• the sun commenced, and all those

Lebanon Nov. 10 ISSB. causes which have led to the inequal-
WILLIAM CON WAY, itv of the temperature between the

SOAP & CANDLE two hemispheres began to operate.
MANUFACTURER., . In the course of a few centuries theNo. 316 South SncoNn St., Philadelphia. lee tit the south pole became, in con-
-

Palm, Variegated, White, Chemioal, Olive, Extra reb . sequence, heavier than that accumu-tow, 1 ,,0,,, and Brown Soap, Steurine, nud Tallow OW-
dlcs, __sc. hated at the north pole, and the ccii-_ __

Sept. 21, 1244...1y

.

......_ ._ _
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ter of gravity was displaced south.
wards. Mathematicians, in fact, stateIlllichrei Lamer, the distance between the latter and

artier of .3fulberry and Chestnut streets, Lebanon, Pa.,
MANUFACTURER OF the geographical center to about one

ORNAMENTAL CAST AND WROUGHT IRON thousand seven hundred metres. Un-
RAILINGS

I,7o,..,a,Coeunir otuc nr dle::,,Vee..rek ancd.:l,pr til,co hneieoetr,y,„ubilnlegar ttlZ,i: i der these circumstances, what could
! the liqfauid surf of the globe do but

riety or designs at lower prices than thesame can bo ob- i
tained elsewhere. Also, CIIAIN PHNOM of every de-' now south-ward, leaving all the con-
scription constantly knpt on hand. tinent we are so familiar with nneov-August 25. 1358.-tf,

' ered ? Here Mr. Julien observe's that
LAFAYETTE BROWER)

GALS FITTER, ' all the regions of the southern liemi-
: shore hear unmistakeable marks of

WAITRUATN=tr.' next door to A. SE:lP...l,..l4',Siriee, ,
/

60 ' submersion ; that America, Africa
Jacob K. Mon d, ; awl India'end in points all turned

(Late of the firm of Thompson & Stood,) 1 towards t he south pole ; that the is-
A few doors south of Striekter's :WM, Lebanon. I l ands e ,

-10 ES YEel' FUE1IC Informs the public that ke ennue.. ! of tne southern regions have
Ili, ms 11.008 E and SIGN PAINTING awl PAP bllt-
GANGING, and by strict attention to business hopes to ! the appearance of the summits of
receive a liberal share or patronage. ! mountarnranges, and thatLieutenant

Sir Orders from town and country promptly attend-MlUr .' y'S- Soundings show that. the
ed to. [Lebanon, Oct. 5, 1859. ,- 1 '

Eli Thonaptloicoasts-on-icoasts-on that side all descend abrupt-
(Late of the firm of Thompsoh•& Stood.) tly into the sea. He further states:the

"Market Street. IA square north of Water, Lebanon curious fact that; in going. from the
RRESPECTFULLY informs thepublic that ho • cons-

nes }louse and SIGN PAINTING and PAPE.II:', north to the south pole, at-every par-
ThuinlNO, and by strict attention to business hopes to . allot the ratio of the extent of land
FOOCAME R liberal shane of patronage.,

W Orders from loinand county promptly attemAdd i'l to th tit' of the sea dimninisl3esregul ar-
to . . larly and progressively.Lebanon, N0V.9,1859.-1 y,

N.B.—The highest prices paid for Tallow
0ct.12, 1859.4y.

Malicious Mischief, zr

_

STOVES and TIN-WARE.
One Door East of the Lebanon Valley Bank.

-DUBS & BRESSLER tire now prepared to offer .
the beet assortment of STOVES end TIN-

WARE to the publiJ ever offered in Lebanon.--
They omit rmatectfuily invite their friends and
public to call and see before buying elsewhere.

Also, the SELF-SEALINO AMERICAN FRUIT CAN,
the best Invention of the ego, as it is 20 per cont. cheap-
er than any other offered to the Punilo•We also have on hand all kinds of Ranges, whichwill
be pu t up at the shortest notice.

All kluge of Job Work done in the best workmanlike
manner, and at the shortest notice..Also, particular attention paid to SLATING.—
We have always on hand the beat Lehigh Slate, which
cannot be surtemed in quality.

Aug. 24, Me-tf, BUBB & BRESSLER.
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WHOLE NO. 557.

Here my brethren. ventilation is necessary l
ExCludo profanity, dissipalion, the vulgar wit;
end place therein an air of piety, sobriety and
morality, and the cam and blight of your youthis removed. Habits of indolence abated; and
reeling drunkenness stayed; your children early
trained in religion would here have no cause for
alarm; and the, thousand snares to destruction
vanished, real enjoyments wouldrender their ob.
sense from home innoxieus and profitable. Min-
strels and Serenaders and such like present no
field tar growth in piety; your cheeks would
crimson with shame to hear whatever pampers to
depraved taste applauded. Do you do your
children justice to send them in the encourage-
ment of into whose character is loathed by re-
spectable society? As Christians it is necessary
that the evils. be met • if your youth will have
recreation, furnish diem. Gymnasts should be
constructed; but an atmosphere of piety should
fill the rooms. That where your young go
Christ may notbe out of mind. These landmarks
should ever be distinct in the mind of the Chris-
tine; and as be prays nut to he led into tempta-
tion, whatever is conducive thereto should be de-
stroyed. The world havetheir clubhouses; why
cannot Christians hove their associations ? The
norld have their feasts ; why should Christians
"go mourning all their days ?" Or live the recluseand not bring "those near and dear to them" to
that feast in which the spirit of grace forms the
cheer." My friends there- is no shirking the
question; the time has come when this issue has
to he met; and your association can set the ex-
ample. Yearning hearts over straying sons are
ready to eo operate with you. It is the spirit of
our holy religion ; if it should bring some sac.
rifiee of comfort or feeling—your religion de-
mands every one to do his duty ! Lot the axe be
struck at the root of every vice; if persuneinn;
the first mode of attack, will net accomplish ;
"war to the death" is your only alternative; and
your resistance must not cease maltyou. hear the
cry "they flee !"

It is your duty as an association to attack
whatever is contrary to the weird of God ;—in
whatever sphere—marts of trade or private
walks of Wel Cities are styled "sinks of iniqui-
ty;" in the city of Philadelphia, in 1059, there
were 17,000 commitments to prison; a fearful
contemplation-!

In the report of the Grand Jury of the late
term of 1560, they say they disposed of 799 bills,
as follows:

Murder, 7.

groans which we bear from you? What is thetitatter,'My add? child? if it is within your pow.
or to tell me,rdp,sl beseech you. And never
shall I forget the reply. She opened her once
beautiful eyes, slowly_ raised her pale and attenn
aced hand, and ling 'on mea loch that made myvery 'soul aelto-4fich was sOlainn in tenitify—-
shesaidi with eti,iturlibleness of her voice anti ut
terlyustonishetOtlit "Doctor I • Dotter! there is

differenee4tatmeen, -a life of amusement and alitsfolpihytir,7 01.0 is Is hard to die without an
inferestiralbrisV'Ske closed her eyes, her hand

fell, and all was silent. And my soul! what a
silence was thati—flotin the -earthly anguish of
the siifferei,yeasanded--,she spoke not again."
~ Biibard and Bowling Saloons -we -particularize

fruitful. : iiiittrees, :of vice and depravity,—Blended a-s*ey arts With the "Inebriating Ilup"they can he zione.,othci. Bain and 'dissipation
are the necessary conieenenees. While the play,
unattached, to these:spares, may be considered in-
nocent, if uied'illtiht legitimhte purpose, recu-
peration of the body; .With the proprietors it. is
too often Made a lource of profit at the expense '
of conscience, and "he is hail fellow, well met"
that can add most to the coffers ofthe Bar. Says
the Rev. Joh.wrodde "From the boy on his knees
in the dirty .sido-,wolk. playing marbles, up. to
those gorgeous houses commonly called "hells"
and where bitlf it Million or more may be spent in
a night, ydu lump Mid and every kind of itti-
plements Or If you move in a certain
sphere you will he inyited to OA beak room of
an Engine HeeeeorVraiLcorricr Of a low disuchn,boo If yet44#l6 ,,Woi: a more a itiletic-t:iuta
of gambling you-will Said the'"howling. alley"
in almost every direction, where you may lull
your conscience by telling it, your are only tak- I
ing that exercise which is necessary. If you
wish for n different kind, you can always find the
room furnished with cards in abundance. If you
desire a more bewitching species still, you will
find the Billiard room opened at all hours of the
day and night, and so near the Halls of Justice
that you must keep the windows down, lest by
striking the balls, you disturb the Judges on the tbench.. If your means will allow you to go still
higher up the scale of certain rain, you have on- 1ly to get introduced into a "regular club room,"
and your destiny is fixed."

Carrying concealed deadly weapons, 13; Lar-
ceny, 160; Nuisance, 28;Assault and Battery, 373;Misdemeanor,30 ; Passing Counterfeitmotley, 26;
Forgery, 14; False Pretence, 14 ; Burglary, Ar-
son, Gambling, Selling Lottery tickets and other
minor offences, 64. They refer to Intemperance
as the occasion of SI, large nu ober of petty eases
before them. Even iti some eases of larceny, the
evidence before them showed that the crime
would not have been committed but for the be-
wildered condition of the offender from Intoxica-
tion. They give 2300 as the number of lieensed
houses, and think it probable that there are ma-
ny more where liquor in its vilest form is sold
without license. They refer to high crimes com-
mitted which obtain encouragement and securea
stronghold in the community, in utter defiance of
law and the moral sense and feeling of tho pee-
ple. Such say they is the seed of Evil sown
broad cast. Such do they call upon for aid in
suppression. Yet it must. he remembered that
the country is the "great feeder," and in propor-
tion as you exercise a vigilant supervision over
the young and train them to correctness of life,
and in the religion of our Saviour, in that pro-
portion, you cleanse these sinks of much that
now defiles them, and mid to the strength of the
Church. With such a view of the work to be
done, will any one deny the necessity of Chris-
tian associations. luau must be persuaded from
the paths of sin nod brought to the feet of Jesus.
A survey of our S 1 bbatiis—tho thousands of
children openly violating Gal's holy day I 4,-
000,000 children who have never been inside
of a Sabbath School! Tim increasing spread of
Infidelity; these present new ramifications fur
your earnestearc and solicitude. It should bee
standing rule iVith associations, always to in-
struct the young leaving the fold, immediately
to connect with the church of his nem:l.4lou
and the Sabbath School whither be goes. Be
should Le kept continually within the Church;
he will thou despise the trays of slit, and shun
the seat of the scorner. Associations should dis-
countenance lu the trade !het- miserable method
of obtaining custom, called familitirly, "drum-
ming." It should be considered illegitimate bu-
siness—if the eovetousness of the seller cannot
be stopped by pretest, an entire abandonment by
nil religious teen, might bring him to his senses.
Ilow many a mother's seem now bleeds with the
knowledge that the first seeds of vice in her dar-
ling child wore sown in this detestable way ; II e
firm colmiving, or indirectly asquiesting i The
example may flow ill it IttattSere trent the 430110.i.
tution and character or the firm. It is no new

thing in n ram of three to see each dissimilar;
i lie a fashionable drinker; he acts as the bait to
the lover of the glass. Another gayer, can read
into gayer ecettes—he may have a pair of fast
horses and the race course is a necessity; anoth-
er has an uppermost seat in the Sanctuary! What 1
rottenness , ! This is the Whirlpool in which so
many founder! It becomes your imperative duty
to rescue by setting your face against them. We
reiterate—this system in the tuarts of trade is the
cause of more destruction of your youth than
any other. It is time that associations should
mould new paths and render their stay less dan-
gerous! Warn the young of these pit-fulls. Be
should he furnished with a home in anions
family that his associates may be select—let the
association take the initiative. It should occupy
the position of "Guardian" as soon es the child
leaves the Parental roof; and leading hint first
to the Santuary it should follow him in business
and throughout his life ! Let the church be Of his
persuasion. The community may not commend
your seal—but higher boners await from Him
who nwardeth not as man I

Bringing him to a position to receive the dews
of leaveti, you may leave him to growas a plant
in G oats-vineyard. Seek my friends are a few of
the duties end responsibilities in the tell ofyour
labor . The love of Christ should constrain yea
ever to bring those who are on the broad road' to
ruin into the Position where they may be healed.
Ye are watchmen, We! ,to him that giveth an
uncertain sound I lititherishould you he afraid
to speak of triumphs; you hare accomplished a
Part of your mission ; youn havered and clothed,
the poor and Oat abroad God'i precious word
"for the healing of nations," The triumphant
end of Your.aseoeis.tii Mr, .Shertser is a star in
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your crown of rejoicing." His winged spirit has
associated itself won the saints in light—could

. he mount the pearly .gates and see youOn the bat.:
, dereente—methinks his words. wuuld be—"fight

on and yuu shall have a ; rum; r Have yea
brought oat: trembling sinner to Jesus ? you havegained more than a world We are told, Alex-der wept that be had no inure worlds to conquer;ehrietians may well weep with joy over the soulthat rept:Weill and there is joy in Heaven as the
wanderer returns to His Father's house. A great-er joy than warriors ever knew I Such toy friendssitu-be your daily joy; yours is auuntinualfeart;your Saviour's joy, is yours. And now my broth.rim, if reasoning, on righteousness, temperance
and a judgment to come can make men tremble;then is it also your duty never to cease, until the
trembling sinner "flees the wrath to ceme I"Though you may go weeping in the morning, inthe evening you shall come beck rejoicing, en-
riched in your labors I God oily bleesee en earn-
est effort. if Christians will allow their hands tohang down, the enemy will prevail, the vine-
yard if barren, should chit disappoint them, neith-er sholuld they murmur. A 2 lung as Moses heldup hisarms tbs. A tunl ek ites were discom filed, whenthey fell, the Aundekites prevailed; thus withyour efforts, nr• gill/erica is dwarfage and defeat—,
ectien, victory. You must iuoir to the future for
triumphs ; you are nut to estimate the result ofyour labor by tile present; your work should be
as extended as the evils to be combatted. You
are to sow vat] seed and the harvest will yield
good fruit. You will renovate the waste placesrest melts them to blossom as the rose; you will
bring helms v: hero there is nu peace, and joywhereis despair. Are we to trace the Church in its
sueeesees ; we must associate with us its times oftrial, its darkness as well as its triumphs. This
with Asseciations—d., we not tee anticipated re-sults? We must not forgot that we are of the
Lord's planting and are watered by God. After
the early and latter rain, in due time we shell
spring up! Be not afraid—the Lard is with yea.-W hie thi_. priceless priviledge guaroatied you,I your contest with Satan will he as triumphant ashis diseomtlture, -humiliating. Every exertion
Must be made ; the sinner :ought and found andbrought to the Saviour—the ehristiate strength-ed the Spirit of brotherly love engendered;Charity at no time forgottee, in the church ant?

yourselves, harmony of action, end in the bondspeace; your operations, in ettettelllll3oo with
hers ; the uttraesion of Christ binding yewtogether in is aiftiltnt, the end and desire of
every Ch:,:tstiatt ? 'loose ohjeate are to be promoted
in your meetings; in year evening gatheringsfor rending, eenveriettlen and prayer. You'should place on your liurgry.shniees good, even-
gelteat books—religious periudieels should till
your tables, and the "Bible" should be its the'
hands of every member and given to every one
brought in. Titus you will reach all with the
"power and telethon of Gud, which maketh wise
to salvation every one that believed)." Its sac-

red pages will teach you how to live and prepare
you to die. When Alexander, Emperor of Rue,
sit, came to the throne, few Biblee were found in'
hie Empire, and great carelessness iu reference-
to religion generally prevailed. A high place
in the Church became vacant, and the Emperor-
appointed his favorite, Prince Gatitzin, to till it.
Be at lirst declined the appointment, on the plea-
d entire ignorance of Religion, but the Ewer.--
or overruled the objection as of no weight. ThePrince, on hie first interview with the venerable
Arch Bishop Plntoff, requested him to point out
some book which would give hint a concise view
of the Christian Religiou. Tice Arch-Bishop,
rather surprised at the Prince's professed igno-
rance of religion, reetnummoded "the Bible."—
The Prince said he could not read that book,—,

Well, replied the Arch-Bishop, that is the only'
Look there is, or seer Le, I:tett:an give you a
correct view of time C:tristian Religion. Thee I
meet remain ignorant of it. reading of the Bible
is out of the ques ttonovae hie reply. The wards
however, of the venerable Plater remained upon'
his mind, and he shortly afterwards privately
bought and read the Bible. The effects were.
sewn visible. He 'ORR not known to be a "Elble-
reader," but his manners were treated with con,
tempt. Nearly every one was now agitated by
the threatened lee-Rehm of the French. Galitzio
was not so. Ills companions were astonished...-.r '
Was he become a traitor to his Prince? It was
impossible, his loyalty was undoubted. At this
important er,sis, he thought it his duty to ae--
quaint the Emperor with the Rack on which he'
rested unmoved at the threatened danger: He"
requested an interview ; it was granted. The
invasion was naturally the first subject of con-
versation ; and next as closely with it, the Princee
conduct. The Emperor deentuded upon.
what principle ho remained cello and unmoved,
in the midst of universal alarm. The Prince
drew from his pocket a small Bible, and held it
towards the Inrapertir; as he put outhis hand, it
fell and opened at the 91st. Psalm. "He that
dwelleth in the secret place of the most High,
shall abide under the shadow of the Altni,gkty.".
"Oh ! that your Majesty would seek this retreat,"
said the Prince, as he read the words of the
realm. They separated. A day was appointed for
petite player". The Minh:Ler who preached, took
fur his subject the 91st. Psalm. Tee Emperor,
surprised, inquired of the Prince, if he its men-
tioned the circumstance that occurred at the in-
terview. He assured him that he had net nam-
ed it. A short time after, the Emperor having a
few minutes to spare, and perhaps feeling the ne-
eeitiity of Christian support, emit for the Chap-
lain to read the Bible to him in his lent. Meanie'
and read the 91st. Psalm. Hold, said the Empe-
ror, "who told you to reed that;" "God, repli-
ed the Chaplain," "flow," exclaimed Alexander.
Surprised at your lending for me, continued tote'
Chaplain, "I fell upon my knees before God and
besought Him to teach my weak lips what to
speak. I felt that part of the holy word which
I have begun to read plainly pointed out to me,
why your majesty Mitt-meted me I know
in not." The result was a great alteration in
the rdn peror's eoniun. and ;he manifestation
of great zeal in the eireulei ef t h e Scriptures.

The (Thriven Ass 'Malin)] ,h nal rtverence this
boon for which our aneafere I,led and died; it is
the lamp to enlighten pal in your darkness; it
is the beacon when Shipwrete and destruction
would eeerwhelm yin. Let its hale cheer you',
when *caryatid ;teary ladee.'ll.l4 o,teelir tge yeti
when desponding. I iiGel'ewili— ,tgivee you.
Christ and assures yea of a '•re•t for the People
of God," The day lime soma; to some it has
come : when it shell he a question." Shall
the Bible he excluded ou - Pu tire 5,13,301,
Yon have the prover to say-1. shalt not? The
Christian As.eociatien ebeuld 1.1.1.11t polifical.ailL6.-
aIICeS. There :Ire men , etotesmhe»,whoeould
conduct the ship of state; but what may he nuga-
tory anti unintlmn taut in the eonfederetion,
Fpceita r,,,,,A ,Cii?it arty be requisite. Wilms Dem-
/venues spring up and strike at your Bible, hold-
07eni to the sown they deserve. You need no.
second call. Bring a solid Pha laux against the
foe! Gad is your strength I the Gal of the Bi-
ble is your God.

Teti should make your rooms. centres of attrac-
tion—they sheer/ combine elegance, comfort and
kindliest there should be n Immo influence. The
gilded Saleens vice, theatres, Opera Ilouses,
all have their easy vouches, datatudts end plush
ehaire; every thing to attreet the eye and ease
the hotly, You tuns[ fight them with their own
weapons and with this additional advantage, our
joy is not allayed with evanescent pleasures of
the world. We point to ti “ife:ti'ittlty Rest,"
where are pleasures ever more and fellows of joy.
This respensibility rests with you; theeommuni-
ty looks lupins you; every net is criticized; every
motive scanned ; and public opinion is a sentinel
et every man's door. Tots must Wthstand this,
yet yet: can fearlessly encounter them. When .
principles and the tense of our Saviour call to
duty, the follower is strong in the Master. With
due deference to public opinion'we are hound
only so far as that opinion necords with the prin-
ciples of oar holy Religion; end when its chan-
nel is so polluted as 10110 an offence we are ex-
pected to stand within the strewn and cleanse the
waters. Single-handed the Christian eau do
nothing ; but maned to and led oh by the Cap-
tains of our salt-mien the mountains become
plains, and this earth, the foot: tuns and habitation
of sin and cruelty, becomes the kingdom of our
God, and His Sun our blessed Redeemer. Thr

diffuses it.'peace ; the sword is
turned intot glitqtae. Pleug,habare„ and the Lion and
Lamb, lie down together. This is the victory
over death and sin.

Fellow eitize.us we hitve now scanned the field
of labor and we know the responsibility.—
Will you not afford your sympathy? These'
men crime not as SeeWhirls.. they come as
brethren Of hue Father. Their's is a work of
eaerifice, a "Wier hive." The Hely Spirit
impels theta. Will youMot twice them into fa-
vor? If en epidemic PgAmiled in your midst
and the lives of valuable citizens were imperil-
ed, you-would welcome him with profuse honor
that would bring the needed relief. These maw


